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CANCERAND SMOKING

THE CURIOUS ASSOCIATIONS with lung cancerfound in relationto smokinghabits
do not, in the mindsof someof us, lend themselveseasilyto the simpleconclusion
that the productsof combustionreachingthe surfaceof the bronchusinduce,though
aftera long interval, thedevelopmentof a cancer. If, for example,it werepossibleto
infer thatinhalingcigarettesmokewasapracticeof considerableprophylacticvaluein
preventingthedisease,for thepracticeof inhalingis rareramongpatientswith cancer
of thelung thanwith others.

Suchresultssuggestthat an errorhasbeenmadeof an old kind, in arguing from
correlationto causation,andthat thepossibility shouldbe exploredthat thedifferent
smokingclasses,cigarettesmokers,cigar smokers,pipe smokers,etc.,have adopted
their habitspartly by reasonof their personaltemperamentsanddispositions,andare
not lightly to beassumedto beequivalentin theirgenotypiccomposition.Suchdiffer-
encesin geneticmake-upbetweenthoseclasseswould naturallybe associatedwith
differencesof diseaseincidencewithout the diseasebeing causallyconnectedwith
smoking. It would thenseemnot so paradoxicalthat the strongerfumesof pipesor
cigarsshouldbesomuchlessassociatedwith cancerthanthoseof cigarettes,or that
thepracticeof drawing cigarettesmoke in bulk into the lung would have apparentlya
protectiveeffect.

A letterof minein Nature1 includedabrief first reportof somedataonthesmoking
habitsof twins in Germany kindly suppliedby Prof. v. Verschuen.Whatwasevident
in thesedata,which concernedonly males,wasthat the smokinghabitsof monozy-
gotic,or one-egg, twins wereclearlymorealike thanthoseof twins derivedfrom two
eggs.Themonozygotictwinsareidenticalin genotypeandthecleardifferencein these
datagave prima facie evidencethatamongthemany causeswhich mayinfluencethe
smokinghabit,thegenotypeis notunimportant.

Unfortunately, considerablepropagandais now beingdevelopedto convince the
public thatcigarettesmokingis dangerous,andit is perhapsnaturalthateffortsshould
be madeto discreditevidencewhich suggestsa differentview. Assumptionsareput
forwardwhich, if true, would show my inferencefrom von Verschuen’s datanot in-
deedto be falsebut at leastto be inconclusive. I may refer to an anonymouswriter
“Geminus”in theNew Scientist2, whosupportsin thisway “what is rapidlybecoming
anacceptedtruth—thatsmokingcancauselungcancer”.

If it couldbeassumedasknown facts(a) that twins greatlyinfluenceeachother’s
smokinghabits,and(b) thatthis influenceis muchstrongerbetweenmonozygoticthan
betweendizygotic twins, then an alternative explanationwould be afforded for the
resultI have emphasized.Theassumptionscanbesupportedby eloquence
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, but they
should,for scientificpurposes,besupportedby verifiableobservations.

1Fisher, R. A., Nature, 108(1958).
2“Geminus”,New Scientist, 4, 440(1958).
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Sincemy letter was written, however, I have received from Dr. Eliot Slater, of
the Maudsley Hospital(London,S.E.5),somefurther data,the greaterpart of which
concerngirl twins, andin this way supplya valuablesupplementto Verschuer’s data,
andin which, moreover, a considerablenumberof pairswereseparatedat or shortly
afterbirth.

For theresemblancein smokinghabits,thesefemalepairsgive:

Alike Unlike Total
Monozygotic 44 9 33
Dizygotic 9 9 18

So far, thereis only a clearconfirmationof theconclusionfrom theGermandata
thatthemonozygoticaremuchmorealike thanthedizygoticsin their smokinghabits.
The peculiarvalueof thesedata,however, lie in the subdivision of the monozygotic
pairsinto thoseseparatedatbirth andthosebroughtup together. Thoseare:

Alike Unlike Total
Separated 23 4 27
Not separated 21 5 26

Of the 9 casesof unlike smokinghabits,only 4 occuramongthe 27 separatedat
birth. It would appearthat the small proportionunlike amongthese53 monozygotic
pairsis not to beascribedto mutualinfluence.

Thereis nothingto stopthosewhogreatlydesireit from believing thatlungcancer
is causedby smokingcigarettes.They shouldalsobelievethatinhalingcigarettesmoke
is a protection.To believe this is, however, to run therisk of failing to recognize,and
thereforefailing to prevent,otherandmoregenuinecauses.
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Thequotationfrom “Geminus”wastoo shortto do justiceto the techniquesof “modernpublicity”.
The two paragraphswhich follow deserve careful reading. They show how a simpleassumption,which
might have beentrue(thoughthefirst factualevidenceat onceshowedit not to be) is progressively built up
into confidentassertionsthatbothmy methodandmy resultswereerroneous;andasit is built up, so it is
progressively ornamented.

Thepublicshouldnot think thatpublicity, evenif supportedby theMinistry of Health,is alwaysaimed
at improving publicknowledge.

“But thingsarenot reallyassimpleasthis. Comparisonsof identicalandnon-identicaltwinsareunim-
peachablewhenthey areusedto assesstheinevitability of purelyphysiologicalcharacteristics,but thehabit
of smokingis not necessarilyphysiologicalat all. And in theformationof psychologicalattitudestowards
smoking,onewouldexpectthatidenticaltwinswouldbemorelikely to goalongwith eachotherthanwould
non-identicaltwins. For onething they mustconstantlybe remindedof their identity by all thosearound
them,andthey areboundeventually to be blessedwith a conviction that they oughtalways to do similar
things.This,afterall, is whatsocietyexpectsof them.

“Suchacorrelationof all kindsof habitsmighteasilyaccountfor Sir RonaldFisher’s results.Soit is too
muchto saythattheseimply theinheritanceof smokingandof asusceptibilityto lungcancermaybejointly
inherited.Thereis thereforeno supportfor thecorollarythatthosewho aregoingto dieof lung cancerwill
do whetherthey smoke or not. I hopethatheavy smokerswill not seeksomekind of solacein this latest
smoke-screenbetweenthemandwhatis rapidly becominganacceptedtruth—thatsmokingcancauselung
cancer.”
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